No study has hitherto been reported in botanical literature as to the toxic effects of sodium luminal on plant growth. Apparently, all of the work with sodium luminal of biological character which has been reported, with the exception of medical cases, has been based upon animal experimentation. Interest in phytopharmacology and phytotoxicology has been stimulated by the experiments of MACHT and KRANTZ (7) who determined the effect of digitalis solutions on the growth of seedlings. They found that the inhibition of the root-growth of Lupinus albus was proportional to the concentration of the digitalis solutions employed.
3 x 1 inch micro-slides. A small groove, about 3 mm. in width, was provided for in the holders to help keep the seedling in vertical position for measurements.
An aspirator and KOH tower were improvised to control the oxygen and carbon dioxide content of the solutions. The aspirator was made in the following manner. Two pieces of rubber tubing, each about four feet in length and having an inside diameter of 0.75 inch, were attached to two connections of a glass T-joint. This T-joint was mounted near the top of a support by a burette clamp in such a way that the third connection to the aspirator boftles and KOH tower was in an elevated position. One of the four-foot lengths of rubber tubing was joined with a water line; the other rubber tubing of similar length led into a drain trough.
A Squibb separatory funnel, 500-ml., served as a KOH tower. It was mounted near the center of the apparatus to facilitate the distribution of the CO2-free air to all of the solution bottles. To the separatory funnel was attached a thistle tube for the removal of waste.
One system of connections, consisting of rubber tubing, glass T-joints, glass Y-joints, metal stopcocks, and bent glass tubing of suitable lengths, led from the aspirator to the eight 1500-ml. aspirator bottles and to the KOH tower. During operation of the aspirator, the CO2-free air was drawn from the separatory funnel, containing potassium hydroxide, to the bottles containing solutions, the rate being controlled by the adjustment of stopcocks and the rate of water flow through the aspirator.
Six aspirator bottles, one for each microscope, were connected to the water chambers by rubber tubing. Hoffman (screw compressor type) clamps were used to control the gravity flow of the solutions from the aspirator bottles to the water chambers. Glass tubing and a small funnel, placed beneath the outlet of the water chamber, carried the used solution to a drain trough. Two additional aspirator bottles, connected with the aspirator and KOH tower, were used for the aeration of distilled water oftentimes required for solutions.
In general, the experimental routine was as follows. About 50 seeds of Georgia collards were placed on a wet filter paper in a moist chamber and permitted to germinate, in preparation for a day's tests. Two days afterwards, distilled water was added to the aspirator bottles and aerated with CO2-free air one or more hours before the seedlings were mounted. Six seedlings, having roots which were straight and near 10 mm. in length, were selected and attached individually to the seedling holders with beeswax. Each water chamber was washed out and filled from the aspirator bottle by the solution in which a seedling was placed. chamber made fast to the stage of the microscope with a burette clamp. Frequently the water chambers were changed in position to hold the root tips in the fields of vision of the microscopes. If no growth occurred in one or two hours, the mount was replaced or discarded. Only a few seedlings were necessarily remounted.
Usually careful observation of the seedlings was made between 8: 00 and 11: 00 P. M. One to three controls were selected for each day's tests. Readings of the elongation of the roots of all the seedlings were made every 15 minutes for 3 hours. Occasionally a reading was not recorded if some interference was evident. During the first hour of the 15-minute readings, 200 cc. of each concentration of sodium luminal required, was prepared. Five minutes before the expiration of the first hour of regular observation, the flow of distilled water was stopped. The remainder of the distilled water, in those aspirator bottles which were to be used for the drug, was replaced by a sodium luminal solution. At the end of the hour after readings were recorded, the water chambers were washed out by a rapid flow of solution from the six aspirator bottles, after which the flow was adjusted to drop regularly.
Readings of root elongation of the controls, as well as of the seedlings subjected to sodium luminal, were taken for 1.5 hours. Five minutes before the completion of the above 1.5 hour period of time, the delivery tubes from the aspirator bottles were again clamped. The aspirator bottles containing the sodium luminal solutions were washed and supplied with aerated distilled water. After the customary procedure, all of the water chambers were flushed with distilled water. Readings were further recorded for 2 15-minute periods. On completion of a day's observation, the readings which were at first designated in terms of the divisions of the eyepiece scale were then converted into microns and recorded. The average elongation of the roots of all the seedlings was tabulated as shown in exhausted, when grown in the dark in distilled water. In referring to the effect of distilled water on the roots of certain seedlings, OSTERHOUT (8) states that "The effects which have been described as due to distilled water were also produced by water taken directly from ponds, rivers, springs; they are not due, therefore to toxic substanees resulting from the 594 process of distillation." However, TRUE (10) , in alluding to a paper published by TRUE and BARTLETT (11), claimed that Canada field peas make a fairly healthy growth in distilled water, which indicates that not all plants are sensitive in the same degree to distilled water. The results of experiments conducted by HIBBARD (3) indicate that the seedling roots of Lupinus albus excrete a substance that inhibits growth. To prevent the possibility of such excretions modifying the behavior of the roots of Georgia collards, a flowing solution, which would remove toxic substances, was employed.
Due to the fact that a nutrient solution could not be used satisfactorily in connection with sodium luminal, root hairs were eliminated as possible test objects. Only relatively few plants, according to FARR (2) produce root hairs in solutions. Although Georgia collards will produce aquatic root hairs in a well-balanced nutrient solution, no similar development occuLrs in distilled water. Actually, there is a tendency for the amphibious root hairs of Georgia collards to become abortive when immersed in distilled water.
The use of root hairs would no doubt offer some advantages in determining the effects of certain drugs on plant growth. Root hairs are very sensitive and development is relatively simple, as explained by FARR (1). JEFFS (4) who investigated the relation of the elongation of root hairs to light and temperature, recognized that the response of root hairs could be more accurately measured than the complex results occurring in a multicellular structure such as a root.
Acceptable work, however, has been accomplished by the action of various chemical agents on the retardation of root growth. TREALEASE and TREALEASE (9) claim that root elongation in very young seedlings is not too complex for reliable, experimental results. In addition, MACHT and KRANTZ (7) obtained most consistent results in demonstrating that the root growth of the seedlings of Ltupinus albus was inversely proportional to the concentration of the solutions of digitalis used.
No provision was made for the control of temperature. Variations in temperature may cause retardation or acceleration of root elongation. LEITCH (6) reported that the rate of growth of the roots of Pisum sativum can be expressed as a uniform curve from -2°to about 290. Work performed by LEHENBAUER (5) as abstracted by TREALEASE (9) shows that VAN'T THOFF's rule, that there is a doubling or trebling of chemical action by each rise in temperature of 100 C., applies to the growth of maize seedlings, within the range of 20 to 300 C.
The widest range of temperature (recorded about every hour) during the course of these experiments, was from 19.5 to 280 C. Such extremes of temperature were observed only twice. Usually the thermometer varied 591-
